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] ",o-r*
o5-O2.231 Seer perit o- No. 202l2otj ,lled oy SmL Lhanet, Lama &

Md Ka(hem At saek,ng bat .o, dccused pe4oB nare,y. Sri
r.E Stngh Tam.n.g & Md. Ch.dilut trtam dnd ate seer
peot@n No. 218/20)j n,ed by rld. AbdJt Ah +ek nq bd,t for
accvsed crollu ream and atso *e. oeft,o1 No . , rr 1ror, ",,.o )

bv l\4urut lan *lmg dt tor (u*d sh.dli ati w^oaerF,t
rr conre.iio. w h r{NP 0, of 2022.23 daied 16.12 2Ot2 J/s
39/4',1l44l48.^. 4q.S rw s€tt,a. 2(1 ),1 t,1.,?0,3t,3? _33.36)7)

ldnd punEhab'e u/s 
' 

of wtd Lrt p,otedol A(, t9l2 dme.ded
up to ddte and the wto lte (p.o!ed,or ) {assdr Afpndment)

dpDndro.r .dve arbe. ouL o. the
$me NNo ca<e. bcr aoprar@r a.p tarel

on pF..sto, dt ,he th,e- bar dppt.ar@n,, r r) see. Lnar

Det t,or No. ll8lr0,r3 wa( fi.ed oy t40 abou ar s(ng Nr tor
a(cJ*d Chadhur tsdr </o \a.hdr A o, vtdge B.haqaon.
Tepu, Dsrd Sor,tDLr. as$n bJt a.or"er pet,Lon plor to rh5
a readv rted on lo-ot 20.)r e,no pet,r,o- \o )O7t2c,3 \te. by
STt Cl-drel una & Md. ha-han ar seeirag Dart,o, a,(LFd Sr.
'a.d Srlh Tamd-ag & r,4d kdcham Ar. S/o 

^a..an Atrot!taqe
8,h.gdon. Iezpur. Osi,Cl Soa!ou., A$m. So, a( i rdnsprel
r'on dbove rrar one di dpp'rchoi ,5 a'rtudy beel .rteo for
dcJsed ChadhLt tsam $. the suorouenr ba, Dehton r\o.
218/2023 is hereby relected and wirnot be eniertained.

I have heard the earned lawybE appear n9 for both s des



I and de goe rhroLgh lhe o,fen.e Eport rece,ved roday. 
I

fte drleqaLion ,n the llR ,c dEt o. l6.L).2022 ba*d on
,nterrigene hDut fmm wrtdtife Grme conr.ot BueaL (wccBJ ro
the Div6 o.at Forest oflcer, wstern ,€sm witdiife D vision and
as per his instructons, a piit ope.aton has been .onduded by
the team of this office, Dvisioniat Forest Oflice, Westem Assm
w ldlfe Div sion and stafi of wccB at a Dhaba at 13rh i4i e arcd on
NH15 and detarned 2 (two) persns .amery Sri Chadikut rsram

and Sr Tara Snqh Tamang who were arryi.q widite arnd6
(aspeded erepha.t ryory, r@th ot suspected Royat Benqal Tqer,
@th of suspected Leopard). Durinq interoqaron, accused
per$ns confess€d then guitt and on the basis of then co.fesiof.
another 2 (two) persns namety, si Shadut At & sr sabirltrstam
were de detained lrom tamugur rr4a(et at around 3 30 pM. one
suspected elephant rvory cut i.to 3 pieG (we ghi.g
app.oximate y 8 kgs), 1 (one) nlmber of t@th ot slspected Roya
8engal Tiger, t (one) nuhber of t@th or susp<ted Leopard, 1

(one) ltel oake mobire phone wth srM 7896968761, ri4Er No.

15512692sr4s104& 3ss32692s145112, l{one) mobiteVivo make
with slll 8633185102, IMEI No, 364684043417696 &
864b840.1414688, one B.dJ puqr notorclc e oeanng
Regsnatof No. 45-12 W.3291, a mney purse incuding pAN

card bearne No. AcApIoo29B, sBt ATI4 caRD No

6075320466091500 n the name of Kachum Ai, UCO Bank ATM

card No 6040111208003654, pNB ATt4 Card No

6070936052511521, VOTER lD Grd No. GNS1S969O8,

R€96trat on Card of Motorcycte No. As 12 W-j291, onvtng
Lcense No as12 2020000s973. I (one) each of 150/. and r2o/
notes a.d 2 (two) nos. or rr0/ aton! wrh othe. d@umeits and
2 (hro) paspo.t sze photographs were *ized f.on the
m kreants. Hen@, rhe case.

Learned couis€ appeanng tor state opposed the bai
prayer contending nter a ia that the forest otricia 5 had .abbed
the a..used persons red handed w th. suspected etephant Nory,

I



:il :'#ffi; J::.IT,t:: ":-i.:: ::'ffi Ileqallv po<se*. oy d(cusd em.( ard ha11po4 ng the *ra
fo. rllega trade Soch knd ot rrade rndutg.d by dccused persons

has the impa.t of k ting wtd anmats by un$rupltous peEons for

Moreover, ths colrt vide order dated 2r-01 2023 n Mr.
Crl. Sail Ca* No. 28/2023 rel€ted rhe bai prayer or accused
p€6ons nanely Iara Smgh ramaig & r.4d. Chadikut Isam after
onsidennq all the materia facts eme.ged i. the ca* diary.
Tllereiore, tearned co!n* ior State stated that acused peBons

do not de*fre to be re ea*d on b.'t

acc!*d peGons vehemen y contends that the very re.overy of
an mal artic es frcm the pos$sion of accu*d oercns are our
a.d out talse and @nccted story made olt by lorest omcaE.
According to learned .olnset ihe veiy fofrardi.q reDod reveats

the for6t offciats did .ot nnd any such animai artic es froh the
possion of accusen persons when they were Guoht r a dhaba

on the NH 15 on 16 t2-2022 but subseqlenty, ptanted the eme
by forest omcah after they were taken to Namer Foresr Head

Qua^er only to impucte the acc!*d perens wirh the a teged

otrene. Accordinq to him had the forest officiats @vered the
a.imal articles ilom the pGession of accused p€re.s at Dhaba

what p.event€d them from mak ng the seizure of animat art d6
thei and there. The way the foest officiats had shows to se.ed
the a.ticres after a gap or 2/3 hou.s of the dete.tion of the
acc!*d pere.s shows that they have manlfactured the ca*
against the acclsed per$ns. Apart fiom this, tearned counst
submits that both the acused peens namety, Sri rara Singh

On the other hand, tearned counsels appear n9 for

Tamanq & ftd chadku Isam arc tftat petson5 wthin the

lurisdiction ol ths court and there i5 no chance of thef



l

It s fuither subm tted by l€med coune appeari.g for
accu*d perens that by this hme invsugaton of the case has

alrcady been compteted and .othinq renai.s ro be r@vered.
Therefore, there is no n€€d to fuiher derain the accus€d peens
in jldlcial clstody as they have a r€ady spent 53 days ir judciat

clstody. As such, t is subniEed that accused may be entarged o.

Having head the contennon ot the earned tawyeE

appearing for both sdes and on carefui pe.u$ ot the contents of
the ofience .eport irctudng the confssonat stateme.t of the

accusei perens recorded by forest ofticiats, it transpir6 that
accused we.e aiiested by for6t omciats red handed white trying
to +ll the suseled antrdl a4'ctec s-ch as etephant iyory,
tooth or sqspected Roy.t Be.gat Trgerr t@th of sBpeted
l6p.rd to the intending customers in a Ohaba at 186 t{iie on
NH-15,

The wldlfe Protecto. act has ben brought in oder to
prot(t wild anmars and to prevent wd6pread ki0ing &
destrudD. of rare sp€ces buti as it appea6, unrruputous
petsons have been engaoed in commission of forest crime deting

otre.ce shall be punishab e with impnenme.t for a term whch
shall not be less than three yea6 bur may eltend to seven yeaE

and aso wlth fine which shal not be es than ten thou$nd

Contrary to the submrsson made by tearned counkt
appearng for the accused peens, ihe cons derato. of ba of
accu*d peEons is always governed by principtes of nature and

As it appeac, accu*d peGons have ben Dnma facie

found nvo ved in commi$on of offence in retaton to anmat
speified rn Schedu e I or pa^ II of s.hedule II or an mal art cte

trophy or uncured trophy denved from such anima .., such

qravity of the otren@s. In the pr*rnt ca*, accused were booked
lor having been i.votved in dea inq'with rare species of an mal



I articles whch have fast.xtnct from th6 wortd ar the hands 6f

unsc.upu ous per$ns like the pre*nt accused persons

Thererore, con5iderng the nature and qraviry or the

offence, th s court s not n. ined to grant bai to accused per5o.s.

I. the resu t, ba I petit o. stands relected.

S.nd ba.k the oficnce report n scalcover.

Accord.g y, al the ba I petit ons stands disDo*d of


